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THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

Go forth in the tattle of Life, my boy,
Go while it is called today,
For the years go out, ana the years come

in.
Regafeless of those who may lose or win,
Of those who may work or play. .

Ana t'oe troops march steadily on, my
boy, .

To the • rmy gone before;
You may hear the sound of falling feet
Going down to the river where the two

worlds meet—
They go to return no more.

There is room for you in the ranks, my
boy,

And duty, too, assigned,
Step iu:o the Croat with cheerful grace—
Be quick, or another may take your

pin ce,
And you may be left behind.

"I am not sorry. I would do the

same thing again to-morrow. I am

glad I had the money to pay poor

George's debt, and I don't care if I

do look shabby."

purchasing, when her brother Geo.

fell ill ; and worse, fell into trouble.

He was rather a shiftless man and

had been unfortunate ; iris little

home was mortgaged, and unless the

"Very well, I shall not try to careldebt could be repaid, the house

either, I shan't help you, I told you would be sold over his head. Ka-

in the beginning. I can't afford it ; I thie heard and did not hesitate an

and even if I could, I should not I instant. Her hoarded earnings

feel it my duty. You would be went to pay the debt.

headstrong and senseless ; you muet, It was so hard to be cramped for

bear the consequence. I'll give you

some lace for your neck and sleeves,

and you may wear that garnet set of

Josephine's." skin cashmere dreadfully, and a

"I don't want any lace—I've some light silk or two for evening wear.

that belonged to my mamma; and I Aunt Grayson told the truth—she
Temptations will wait by the way, my

boy, wouldn't wear Josephine's garnets would look shabby in the grand

Tempt..tions without and within; for anything." rooms at Oaklande, in the very midst
And spiiits of evil, in lobes as fair
As the holiest angels in heayen wear, "Oh, very well ! don't snap my

WM lure you to dendly sill, head off, I beg ; you needn't wear

Then put on the mour of God, my boy, them. Much thanks one gets for

of Charley's stately sisters.

The tears came faster, and pres-

ently the little pearl handled knife,

with which she was ripping the

seams, fell suddenly, and cute great

gash act oss the breast of the coat.

"I have plenty of trimmings ; 1 Kathie gave a little shriek of die-

shall trim that light felt I wore last may.

winter." "There, now ! I've spoiled the

And before High Heaven do the best you best of the cloth ; I can't get my"And your jacket where's that to
Can

For the great reward, for the good of come from, pray ?" jacket out. What shall I do ?"

man, Kathie' Down went the bright young
For the Kingdom and crown of God! s tears were gone ; her

brown eyes flashed like stars. head, and with her face buried in

"I intend to make myself a jacket grandpapa's old coat, Kathie cried

, of grandfather's old overcoat," she as if her heart would break.

"Only one silk, and that not new ! replied. Something rustled under 'her

Dear me, dear me, it is dreadful ,- , Kathie then threw aside her ruffles, hands.

and Mrs. Grayson caught up the and going to the clot h-pi ess, "Why, what's this? Some of poor
Pastor—Rev: E. S. Johnston. Services

pretty bodice of the garment in grandpapa's papers I"
every other Sunday, morning awl even- brought out the old coat.

ing at10 o'clock, a. m., and 71 o'clock, question, and gave it a shake. Ka- I "The material is very fine," she She tore the lining loose, and

p. m., respectively. Wednesday even- thie, hemming ruffles by the win- said "and this rich, old-fashioned fur there beneath the wadding, was; a

ing lectures 74 o'clock, p. In., Sunday dow, laughed. 1
will cut into nice strips for trim- package done up in parchment, and

School at 21 o'clock, a. in, Infants S. ' "What cant be cured must be en-
School li p. m. 

ming; I can make a handsome jack- tied with red tape.

dnred ; there's no help for it, aun- et out of it, and I think," she added Kathie drew it forth. On one
Church of the Incarnation, (.Ref'd.) tie,

, 
she said. , softly, "grandpapa would like me to side was written: "This package

Pastor— Rev. A. It. Kremer. Services 
"Yes, there was help for it," cried , lave it if he knew." ! belongs to my grand daeighter Ka-

every other Sunday morning at 10
the lady, tossing the garment from "Grancipapa, . indeed !" echoed thie."

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at 
•

74 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture 
her, "If you had taken my advice; Mrs. Grayson. "I should think , "Why, what can it her cried the

at 8 o'clock. Sundpy school, Sunday but you must go and act like a sine- you'd have but little respect for his young girl, her fingers fluttering, as

morning at 9 o'clock. pleton ! The idea of a girl of your memory after the manner he treated she tugged at the tape. 1 I table. Then he readjusted his spec-
cook, hair-

Presbyterian 
chambermaid, cook, hair-

Presbyterian Church age giving away her bard earnings, you ; never leaving you a periy, At last the kn3t yielded, and she ' Jades, scanned the blue coats, took
dresser and patent medicine yen- t

Pastor—Rev . Wm. Simonton. Services .and then getting married without after you nursed him and slaved for I unfolded the package Folded con- ' d • off his handkerchief from about his
ere and had been discharged from;

every other Sunday morning at 10 even a decent change of clothing! I him as you did." ! pen bonds—a good dozen at least—' • eter 
' neck, blew his nose, leaned bothii 

ca j ro t

In the bcaur Mil days of youth ; trying to assist you You won't
Put on the helmet, breast-plate and •

shield, wear my hat either, I suppose? How

And the sword that the feeble aim may about that ?"
wield

In the cause of Right and Truth.

And go to the Bathe of Lire, my boy,
With the peace of the Gospel shod,

KATHIE'S WEDDING DOWRY.

The Sauey Diamond.

The "Sancy" diamond was a fine

stone of 531 carats. It was picked

up on. the field of Nancy by a Swiss

soldier who sold it for a florin to a

Badly Confused.

A southern paper tells the follow-

ing: Soon after the battle of Frain ie

Grove, three Confederate officers ,of

rank came into the Union army to

priest ; it was unsuspiciously redia-1 negotiate for exchange of prisoners.

posed of by him for a scarcely lar-

ger sum, arid transported by the

currents of chance or trade to Portu-

gal, where it figured in 1489 among

the crown jewels of the unlucky

Dom Antonio. This monarch, ina little money, and one's wedding
difficulties, first pledged and thenday so near. Her wardrobe wrs

limited. She needed a nice seal. sold it for 100,000 livers to Harley

de Sancy, a French nobleman, whose

descendant, Nicolas de Sancy, was

induced to place the gem in pawn

for the relief of a pressing exigency

of the crown in the thne of, Henri

III. For this pun pose it was intrust-

ed to a servant to be carried to a

jeweller at Metz ; but neither ser-

vant not jewel reached their des-

tination, and the conclusion seemed

inevitable that the temptation had

proved too "strong for the man's fi-

delity. De Saucy along never wa-

vered in his reliance on the devo-

tion of his lire would he have sep-

arated from the precious charge

committed to him. And, in fact,

after some further search had been

made, the murdered body of the

Three Union officers were detailed

to negotiate with them. One day,

while the commission was in session,

an old gray-headed, gray-bearded

Arkansas farmer walked in and

asked:

'Es this the provo's offis ?'

Some one attempted to explain,

but the old fellow, being quite deaf,

did not understand, and said:

'Yes, I'm a good loyal citizen ;

I've got my protection papers ; I've

been and got paid for my forage.--

It's all right.'

'Look here,' said Colonel W—,

of the Union army, 'you had better

be careful about what you say about

your loyalty ; don't ycu see those

gentleman over there ?' pointing

across the table to where the Con-

federate officers sat in their gray uni-

forms.

The old man took out a pair of

dilapidated spectacles, and fitting

them on his nose, closely examined

the gray uniforms with their velvet

collars and brass stars. His hands

messenger was found by the road- I trembled violently, and he seemed

side. It was opened, and the dia.., quite frightened, but collected him-

mond was discovered in the stomach self and said to the Confederates:

I 'Well, gentleman, I meant no of-
Kneading Evead.

Here is a little incident which not I 
fense. I didn't know—fact is, I've

allus been a Southern man. I've
only has the merit of being true, but

a
 
jest got one son, and he's with Mar-

lesson 

containing

 much needed by girls: 
i maduke. The only other man

grown in my family that's fit for
A lady in one of our large cities '

sarvis is my darter Sallie's husband,
was interested in finding employ- I

and he's with Rector, and—"
ment for the numbers of needy idle

'Hold on, old fellow cried Colo-
women during the yea's of great de- 

'Hold

W—, 'what about your being
pression in trade. One day a young

a loyal citizen?'
woman came to her who had tried

He looked at the other side of the
in turn to fill a place PS shop-o.irl

o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday declare it is too ahem d ! And you "I Ink he intended to leave me I and a thick laver of crisp bank 'You have never learned any trade
evening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Wednes- 

are making a good match, too.— something," said Kathie. "I know I notes. On the top, a little note, she '4 !

day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun- 1 or handicralt ?' asked the lady.
Charley Montague conies of one of he did ; but he died so suddenly, ! read it.day School at 14 o'clock p. in.  i 'Well, no, nothing particular. IPray-

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at the best families in the country, and and there was some mistake." I "My dear little grand-daughter,.

"Oh, nonsense, I wouldn't give a . - y 0
was bandy in a general way."

3 o'clock. he'll be rich one of these days." ' here is our marriage dowry—l0,-  '*- 1 'Is there nothing you can do thor-

81. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic). "At which time, let us hope, my ' fig for good intentions I He had lots ' 000. One day some fine fellow will oughly well ?"

Pastor—Rev. .11. F. White. First Mass scanty wardrobe will be replenish- of money—everybody knows that.— , claim you for his wife. You are a t The woman

7 o'clock a. in., second niasse0 o'clock, , ed," said Kathie, merrily. It had all gone to that scapegrace treasure, in yourself, but take this face lighted.

a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. iii.; Sun- Her aunt frowned contemptuous- Dugald, and you havn't a shilling from old glandpapa." I 'I could knead bread. I always
day School, at 2 o'clock p. in. ly. for your wedding dowry." "Oh, Geandpapa, you did not for-' did that bet ter than any one else on

Methodist Episcopal Church. "But what are you to do now ?" ! "Charlie won't mind that," said get me !" sobbed Kathie. the farm.'
Paster—Rev. E. O. Eldridge. Services she went on. "What do you think Kathie, her cheeks blooming like a A ring at the door startled her.— ' The lady's brother, an eminent
every other Sunday evening at 74 Mrs. Montague. of Oaklands, will rose. She immediately looked out and ' physician, who happened to be pres-
o'clock. Prayer meting every other think of you when she sees you in , She took the old coat and crossing saw her rover, and gathering her cut, suddenly took part in the con-
Sunday. evening at 74 o'clock. Wed-

nesday -evening prayer meeting at 71

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in.

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.25 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.25 p. ; From

"Shabby garments!" said Kethie, closely stitched seams her pretty
opening her bcight brown eyes.— fresh face looked sad and downcast,.
"My gamnents are not shabby Run- Aunt Grayson's worldly wise talk

tie. I'm quite sure I never looked had put her out of heart.

shabby in my whole life." 1 All her life she had been such a

Mrs. Grayson glanced at the trim, brave, sweet little soul. Left an or-

graceful figure. The close fitting phan early. she had lived with

blue merino was faultless i the linen grandfather; and made his last days I "My darling," he said, his voice ed massage, a process of kneading,Hagerstown and West, 4.00 p. in.; From
Rocky Ridge, 7.25 p iii.; From Mot- 1 cull's 

and collars were as spotless as ! bright. thrilling with tenderness, "I am so

ters, 11.25 a. in. ; From Gettysburg 3.30 snow. k'al hie was: right ; she never ! "You're a dear little child, Ka. glad of all this ,because you are glad. 
by which artificial exercise is given

to the Loden Skillful manipulators

reflected, then her

p. m.; Frederick, 11.25 a. in.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m.; For
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg, 7.00 a nt.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. ; Frederick

2.40 p. m.; For blotter's, 2.40 , P. In.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 0 o'clock,

a. in., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES,

111-assasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.

S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockeitsmith, Sach.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,

Jun. S.; John Adlesberger, C. of It.;
Chas. S. ZeJlt, K. of W.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch Ho. 1, of Emmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Hussey, Prest.;

1st Vice Prest. H. E. Hann; 2d' Vice

Prest. T. J. Itanley ; Ass. Vice Prest. F.

Alllesberger ; Treas. Dr. J. B. Braw-

nen

your shabby garments. to the window, began to rip the trea.sure into the lap of her apron, , yen E:ti ion.
she ruehed out to meet him.  'Let me look at your fingers,' he
"Oh, Charlie, come quick I've ; said.

such wonder tul news to tell you. They were long, strong, of great
The young man followed her to '

the drawing-room, wondering what 
nervous force.

'I will give you work.' He had
had happened.

change of a hospital in which the pa-
She told him all.

tients were subjected to a cure call-

did look shabby. ! thie; by and by, when you think of For my own part, I would rather were difficult to find. After a few
Mrs. Grayson, Kathie,'s well-to-do being a bride, I will give you a have taken those darling little hands lessons our country girl earned her

aunt, with daughters of her own, wedding dowry." • ; without a shilling in them. You thirty dollars per week.

who trailed their silks in die dust, , He had said so a dozen times, yet, need no dowry Kathie ; you are I With every year the number of

and tumbled their plums and laces, ' after his sudden death, one midwin- crowned with beauty, and purity, , 
young men and women pressing into

the market to find employment m-
end looked dowdy all the while, re- ter night, there was no mention of goodness. in my eyes you are al- ' creases. There is absolutely no
garded the trim little figure at the Kathie in his will, and everything ways fresh and fair and lovely, no ' chance for the loosely trained work•

window with a half-admiring, half- I went-eo Dugald, the son of a second matter what you wear. I love you men whose brain or body is only

sneering smile. ! for your own sweet self, my dar-I'handy in a general way.' Learn to

' Such a simpleton as you have i
I marriage.

Kathie did not complain ; but it ' ling." 
I do one thing, and to do it thorough-

been," said her aunt, "at'ter toiling ' 
I ly, and you will never be in danger

cut her to the heart to think grand- I Kathie let the folded coupons and ' of 'going without a meal for the lack

of honest work.and teaching for your money, to papa had forgotten her. She tried banknotes slip from her apron and

turn round and give it away I de- ! not to believe it; there was smne fall to the fleor in a rushing shower.

clare it puts me out of temper to ' mistake. I "Oh, Charlie !" she whispered,

think of it."

"What else could I do ?" the girl 

I And when Dugal sold cut the old leaning her head against his shoul-

burst out passionately. "Could I ,
I homestead and went off, she gather- der, "I am so glad !"

"Glad of what, Kathie? Grand-

see 
 urn all the old souvenirs and took

see poor George's cottage sold overt care of them. The old fur trimmed ' papa's dowry ?"

his head and he and his wife and overcoat was one. "No ; glad you love me for my-

self. '

their feet grandpapa's marriage ly harm, and makes the proprietors

children turned into the street."

"Assuredly," answered the lady,

coolly, "he could have rented a saved up her earnings for her wed-

house easily enough, in your place, dim day ; for Charles Montague

I should have kept my money in my loved and asked her to be his wife. THE difference between a barber Hop Bitters, that cures always at a $1.50 to French Pad Co., Toledo, 0.,
pocket: but you wouldn't listen to The wedding day was appointed, and a sculptor is very slight. One trifling cost, and you will see better

my advice. You are sorry for it and they will send you one post-paid
and she was beginning with flutter- curls up and dyes, and the other , times and good health. Try it onee.

now, no doubt." jug beast to think about making her . makes faces and busts. ' Read of it in another column. by return mail.

Then lodgieg at her aunt's she

taught the eillage children, and He clasped her closely, and at humbug medicine that -does you on-

dowry lay unheeded. I rich, but put your trust in the great-
- I est of all simple, pure remedies,

REMEDY FOR. HARD TIMES.—Stop

spending so much on fine clothes,

rich food and style. Buy good, heal-

thy food cheaper and better cloth.

ing ; get more real and substantial

things of life every we, and espe-

cially stop the foolish habit of run-

ning after expensive and quack doc-

tors or using so much of the vile

hands on the table, and said:

'Well, gentlemen, this is a little

mixed, but you jistggo on and fight

it out among yourselves. I can live

under any government.
-

A Melte Too Modest.

A lady on the northside wishing

to test the merits of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup thought it would never do to

ask the druggest in the name of

"Bull." Why dear me, she couldn't

say Bull to save her life, and called

at last on a neighbor woman for sug-
gestions on the matter. Dr. Cow's,

Dr. Calls, Dr. Buffalo's and Dr.

Oxen's Syrup were all mentioned.

The latter suited. "Yes, that will

do—Dr. Oxen—the very thing, the

druggist will understand that. A

walk of twa squares found her at tbe

counter of Dr. H—'s store, where

the following dialogue occurred :

"I wish a bottle of Dr. Oxen's

Cough Syrup."

"Dr. Oxen, Oxen, why, mam, I
don't believe I keep that. You

mean Cox's Hive Syr u dou't you ?"

"Oh, no, I mean, mean Dr. Oxen,"

and then she seemed wrapped in

solemn thought for a moment, when

a bright idea seemed to beam forth.

"Has'nt Dr. Oxen got a relation

or—

"Oh, yes, you mean Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup, yes, yes." The lady

sat down a moment and all was

over.—Indianapolis Ex.

THE most sensible remedy, and

the only safe, sure and permanent

cuee for all diseases of the liver,

blood and stomach, including bil-

lious fevers, fever and ague, dumb

ague jaundice, dyspepsia, &c., is

Prof. Guilnaette's French Liver Pads,

which cures by absorption. Ask

your druggist for this noted cure,

and take no other, and if he has not

got it or will not get it for you, send
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ROAD•MAKING AGAIN.

It is scarcely possible to exhaust

the subject of road-making. It is

one which so directly affects all the

interests of every member of society,

that no one can be indifferent to it.

We recur to it with a sense of its

importance, recogaizing the fact that

even repetition may not be amiss.

It has been irrefutably shown,

again and again, that the geeeral

state of the roads ia any country,

unerringly indicates the degree of

civilization to which the people may

have attained. The facilities of

getting to market necessarily enter

into the estimate of the value of

propeety, and next to buying a prop-

erty, with no road for an outlet, is

the condition ot the person who

buys one with a bad road. To work

over bad roads requires extra expen-

ditures in the maintenance of other-

wise supernumerary teams, vehicles,

&c.

We aver that whatever money

may be necessary to put our roads

in good and proper condition will be

repaid in the future in the diminu-

tion of the taxes therefor, whilst in

the meanwhile the profits of indus-

try will have all the time been in-

creasing.

This subject invites the earnest

and active consideration of our Coun-

ty Commissioners. As the guar-

dians of the public interests, it most

naturally falls within the province

of their duties, to institute such pro-

ceedings as may develop the theory,

and the most practical modes of pro-

ceedure. They should establish

commissions, appoint committees,

collect and classify all matters of

interest, and. thus having investiga-

ted the subject in all its bearings

and relations, reduce the whole to

some plan of practical operation.

We surely have the home talent,

the administrative ability, if proper-

ly set to work, to bring our county

in the line of the most favoured dis-

tricts of the land. To be the author

of some well devised system of road.

making for Frederick county, should

excite the ambition of our people.

Such a title would establish the fame

of the originator more enduringly

than any political honeur can do.—

Chicago 
. notes. Ifluenee extends to every family, and is.
1 It is somewhat incompatible with !patent to all. Besides the development

WATER is so scarce at Altoona!
that street sprinklers are obliged to the things that the 1present order of thino .I 81d prosperity of Baltimore should elicit

military comeaittee of the House of , slihie0,1:;;thirt:,j(:)ficeev.eili.yhaul what they need from the creek " i hit\!Ita,ir.:,1rti‘iiill, i't ya nt(tia I iNt‘..lei
near the town. Representatives, at the last session I. presents to evince our interest in the1
THE unveiling at Tarrytown, N. of Congress, removed General But. !great commercial city with which we

Y., of the statue commemorative of ler as one of the managers of volun- i are connected by all the ties natural to

the capture of Andre was attended ' tier soldier's homes. Butler was : 111:111.
by 50,000 persons. Samuel J. Til- conceded to be a good officer, and I 

Also, the "Great Fair- at Washing-ton
Who is so ignorant as not to know 6den presided at the exercises. . under natioaal auspices, with its *25,-

1 ' was solely for the reason see, . . .
ll Al in PI emiums and but an hour Or IWOPLEASURE and pain have come to that he was not, a Democrat. I distant by rail, in progress at the sameMr. Spurgeon paired ; his fifteen

hundredth sermon has been translat- President Hayes will reach Fre- I time, would further tend to deplete cur

ed into Japanese, and his old malady, ' unlit, Ohio, his home, in time to . Population and leave, we sincerely he

theumatism, has settled in his knee. vote for Garfield and Arthur. Gen- • neve, a meagre representation for us.
, ..1.1so, by this action of the Board oureral Grant will be at Galena to vote •
Si ciety avoids conflicting with her Sis-

for the same ticket. It is in the ter Soceeties, Washington eountv, Get-

of McAdam, whose tvorks bear fruit

in every land? and in like manner,

every traveller theough our rich ter-

ritory over the fine highways, which

skill and judgment may produce

wiil ever bless the name of the con-

triver.

We should like to see these ques-

tions taken hold of in an enterpris-

ing manner. We should keep them

before the people, stir up their in-

terest in them, get them together in

consultation in District and County

meetings. It needs no Phrophet's

ken to foretell the happy results

which must follow.

We respectfully ask you therefore

gentlemen of the Board of County

Commissioners, to look into this mat-

ter, fairly, earnestly, squarely, and

set the wheels of progress in motion.

We know and are assured that you

will be aided and encouraged at all

points.

partibus
Howgate's expedition. The Gul-

IT is believed thet the largest flare, the little steamer sent out to
yield of wheat on record is one hun-
dred and two bushels to the acre, 

ming party aa -
v

, who seek excitement and pleasure and
raised by one James L. Ray. of Franklin's Bay. The colony to , ttt little, if any additional expense, would
Lewis and Clarke county, in the make its explorations from that ' be conpicuously absent.
Territory of Montana. . point, and to be advanced to the

I GEN GRANT denies the story that north from time to time as was pos-
la $10,000 set of diamonds, presented ' sible, has been compelled to return.

sold to a Washington pawnbroker
DR. WITHERSPOON, the eloquent for $5,000. He never had any such

delegate from Petersburg, Virginia, presents and never met with such a
loss.occupied the attention of the Presby-

terian Council yesterday with a

spirited defence of the doctrine of

eternal punishment. He declared

. Arnold and .A.ndre.—Yesterday the
good people of Tarrytown, N. Y.,

: which is Washington Irving's Sleepy

Hollow, the scene of the adventures , making an appeal or aid.that quite an amount of money, iJULIA P. BUSSEY,I of "Ichabod Crane,'' celebrated the
bonds, end other valuables have ! ONE of the most curious facts late of Frederick county deceased. Allcentennial anniversary of the capture :
been taken from the safe in the about the census in Columbus, Ohio, persons having claims against the said

of Maj. Andre and the exposure of is a colored enumerator who, being deceased art hereby warned to exhibit: Second Auditor's Office, by its late
run over b the cars several years the same w ith the vouchers thereof, onBenedict Arnold's treason. Andre,

Chief Clerk, C.F. Herring. The yago came out of the doctor's care or before the ii Lit day of March, 1881,
the go-between of Arnold and Ciin- : .

e3 story is as follows :—During the , with both arms amputated at the 
they nary otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate• VI-Thoseton, and the latter'a adjutant, was shoulder, He learned to writeI war, when men enlisted and were indebted to the deceased are desired to

captured September 23, 1780, by
1 ! entitled to bounty money, some of legibly by holding his pencil be. nutke immediate peyment.

tween his teeth, and as an enumera- EDWA RD 31 cINTI it E.three American irregulars, named ,
their valuables were held back at 

tor recorded on an average 200 sep II -:it.
Paulding, Van West and Williams,

the recruiting stations to be forward- names a day. 

Executor.

who were out doing a little picket
ed to them when they were report- '1  

and scouting business on their own
ed at the front. This was dcne to MO THE MEMBERS

hook. The Tarrytown celebration je_,
prevent bounty jumping. In some

has had some of the edge taken off —OP THE—

its freshness by the advance cele- 
, cases men deserted, and of course A - it 1 s

did not claim the valuables taken l Cl 1 

•

bration got up a short time ego, on

EIGHT bodies were raised Monday
I from the Hudson River Tunnel.—
' Four were identified.

i
from them, which were then sent to t

the anniversary of Andre's execu- I
the Second Auditor's Office, and

I —.teen—

tion, by the dedication of the mono- . placed in a large safe, of which mr. People of Frederick County!
merit to him erected by Mr. Cyrus Herring had the entire charge and

At a special meeting of the Board ofW. Field and Dean Stanley. The '
, control. It is these valuables taken Managers of the Frederick County A g-scene of Andre's capture was in '
from soldiers that Mr. Herring stole. ricultural Society held September 27th,

'Westchester county, in the centre of The entire amount lost, is $4,187.81. 1880, the action of the Board of the
of the great manor of Phillipsburg, Mr. Herring was not an extravigant, Saturday previous was unanimously re-
on the old post-road from White

, and the money be took did not go to , reversed by the substitution of the fol
Plains to King's Bridge. This road . lowing :

- his family. It is impossible to tell
is now part of Broadway extended,1 . ' ileseteed, That the Annual Exhibition

i Where it went, but it is suspected be . orthis Society as advertised to commenee
and the streets of the great city are was in the hands of blackmailers, ! On Tuesday, October 12th, be postponed

. already mapped off through the en- ! , to Tuesday, October 261.11. and termini' t-
i whose demands compelled him to ; . eine on Friday, October 99th, 1880, seta

tire section from Pocantico to Spuy- 1
commit the crime. :pet to the same rules and regulations as

ten Dryvil creek.—S'an. eThe Democratic Conor ssional 
prescribed in the regular premium list.

0 1 With the announcement of the above,

ITEMS OF INTEREST. Campaign Committee, are slacking the undcrsigned Committee was on-
up in the work of sending out docu- animously instructed by the Board to

THE fifth academic year of Johns mettle. They still have a pretty ' present succinctly and briefly the reasons

y• large force engaged, but the October which induced their actions.Hopkins University began Tuesday.
1 With a just appreciation of their 

THE first snow oh the season fell States have been supplied, and the :
re-

sponsibilities as the custodians of the
on Mount Mansfield, Vt., Thursday work now is being devoted to States , welfare and prosperity of the Society the
morning last, that are considered doubtful in the Board felt assured that the Exhibition,
THE Rome Diritto considers November election. ; as previously announeol ; in view oft lie

another European war possible at no There is being received at the ' obstacles opposed, would prove a lament-
distant time.

Treasury Department quite an : able failure.
1 To smonmarize briefly : The over-GEN. TODLEBEN, of the Russian amount of old 7-30 notes, which :
, shadowing- influence of the grand Sesquiarmy, has resigned the Governor-

were redeemed in 1808. These i Centennial (Baltimore's one hundred, ship of \Vilna.
notes were convertable into 5-2h :.wi fiftieth anniversary) progressing time
bonds before the date of redemption, , ere week as our proposed Fair, whilst

and it was so printed on their backs. : "l "'acting thousands of our citizens and

GENERAL SHERIDAN has been re- 
With the notes being received nowte ' tu

foarnters, the main stay and support of
hist it idiot], at the sonic time would

comes a request from the holders, elected President of the Association draw front our country, many, very
: of the Army of the Cumberland. that they be converted into 5-20 , many, of the lair wives and daughters
! THE Sheriff of New Orleans and bonds. This cannot, of course be : whose eneouneing smiles and presence

, his bondsmen are found to be de- done. They are paid in money, : redound so largely to our success, and
' fau I ters to the extent of nearly $100,- with the accrued interest rp to ' whose skilful handiwork has rendered
000. 1808 The 1 'd - 'd tl •t1 ht '. 

our Household Department the centre
° . of attraction and an object of admiration

BISHOP FEEHAN, at Nashville, that they could call any time before and pride. The Board deem it unneees-Tenn., has received official notice ofIdoomsday for 5 20 bends for their sary to enlarge on the subject as its in-his appointment as Archbishop of

Brsnee SimrsoN, who was sud-
denly taken ill in the pulpit at San
Francisco on Sunday, is slowly re- nature of a variety, for Presidents tvsburg, and Winchester, all commenc-covering, and is expected to return

alto Ex-1 residents to be voting for lug October 19th, and those personsto his home in Philadelphia in Oc- 
their successors. This for the rea- hose feelings Point to " citutober.
s that but few of them live ion iodulge tlie bent et' their inclinations

TIER Pope has named Dr. Michael -on g ' without expatriatiog themselves from
enough after the expiration of theirCorrigan, now Bishop of Newark, to their own Society.

be coadjutor of the Archbishop of ter Ins to vote in a presidential year.
New York, with right of succession Your readers generally will re- tions so

The Railroad fares so low, the attrac-

and with the title of archbishop 
many, the opportunities so great,

gret the complete failure of Captain what could we. • . then present to stein the

--
THE TARRYTOWN CENTENNIAL— WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. ARCHBISHOP Wools has received Executor's Notice.

,, a letter in Latin from the Papal
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sep., 28th. Secretary, Cardinal Nina, setting NOTICE is hereby given, that the

The great sensation here in Dc- forth the straitened pecuniary cir- subscriber has obtained from the
Orphan's Court for Frederick County,

partment circles is the discovering cumstances of the Holy See, and letters Testamentary on the estate of

Actuated by a sincere desire for the

permanent success of our institution, the

Board express the hope that their action

him by a Japanese prince, was stolen Captain Howgate says the vessel 
will receive the approbation of every

from him by a private secretary and . member and friend of the Society.
will be sent next year.

.01110.

MERRI LL.

AT the meeting of the Pan-
A HANDSOME GIFT TO PRINCETON Presbyterian council in Philadelphia,

COLLEGE.—The New York Tribune which began its session September
of yesterday says : "Princeton Col- 22d, Rev. Dr. Calderwood of Edin-
lege has jestebeen the recipient of burgh, was elected chairman of thethat the doctrine was strictly Scrip- I the princely gift of $100,000 from session, and Rev. Drs. Mathews and

tural, according to the most reliable. Mr. Robert L. Stuart, one of New . Blaikie were elected clerks of the
translations from the original tongue; 1York's best known and most Public- ' council.
and it is worthy of note that in his spirited citizens. This is not the

first time that Princeton College
denunciation of Canon Farrar's in- : 

has been indebted to Mr. Stuart for
terpretation as erroneous, lie quoted , liberal benefactions • but this gift

MADRID, September 25.—King
Alfonso, by a royal order, has cam.
mended that the 25th of September

as his authority "one of the best at the present time, owing to the (to-day), the fete day of Santa Met--
Greek scholars on this continent, I reduction in the rate of interest on , cedes, be kept as an official holiday

tthe professor of Greek at the Johns all 
investments proper for institu- I and gala day in the palace in honor

tions of learning, must be, and of the Infanta Mari Mercedes Tea-
Hopkins Univerity." This comph- doubtless is, more than ordinarily belie. This year, in consequence of
ment to Professor Gildersleeve is ' acceptable. It is given ir. trust for the Queen's health, there will be no

the support of such professorships as reception or banquet in the palace.
are not now endowed, or only par- The King and Queen .yesterday
ti-ally so, which shows the exercise gave an audience to the Papal nun-
of good judgment and wise discrina- l cio, who presented, in a splendid

cause it was quite accidental.— ination on the part of the donor.— ' marble and ebony casket, the gift of
Anse/lean. We understand that the Theological the Pope to the Infanta Mercedes.

1Seminary at Princeton also receives It is a very rich satin robe, covered

ON the 17th inst., Mud S , .the !$100,000 from Mr. Stuart for the with lace, and displaying the es•
I endowment of a new professorship, cutcheons of Spain and the Pope oncelebrated trotter, at Chicago, trotted
which the Rev. Francis L. Patton, I the skirt. The robe was made anda mile in 2:10i the most remarkable of Chicago, has recently been invited . embroidered by ladies of the Roman

speed in the history of the tur f. to all." nobility at the request of the Pope.

cereainly well deserved, and by one

who is so familiar with accidence

11ill  not be the less appreciated be-

outward torrent. While a few tried and

faithful friends would remain true to
their first love, by fitr the largest !number

[Signed on behalf of the Board.]
JAMES H. GAMBRILL,
C. K. THOMAS.
GEO. W3I. SMITE!.
J. WM. BAUGHMAN,
FAIRFAX SCHLEY,

FoznEntcx, Sept. 27, 1880. Committee.
oct2-4t. _
PUBLIC SALE

Ore VALUABLE

MOUNTAIN TIMBER LAND!

TIlE subscriber will sell at Public
1 Sale, at the Eintnit house, in Em-
mitsburg,

On Saturday, October 161/t, 1880,
at 1 o'clock, p. iii.,

SO ACRES OF GOOD TIMBER LAND, stTit gZHl s'(rl 
fits,
il=ile prices.. uiatPlitograi ga1eiV4„„T! 1  2 

adjoining the hotels of, F. B. Welty, L. in variety. W. Mail St., .ommittsburg, 11th. Juut4y
M. 3lotter and others. This land is ap-
proved and desirable, and worthy time at-
tention of persons wishing to purchase.

It will be sold in three tracts—a plat
can be seen by calling on J. 1'. 3lotter.—
rirTerms:—Easy and will be made
known on the day of sale.

HARRIET 310TTER.
net 2 ts A. B. Wingerd, Agent.

Prof. Gullmette's French .Liver Pad

Executor's Notice

NoTwE is herchy given, that. the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court for Frederick County, 

m HORSES & PONIES,letters Testamentary on the estate of
'WILLIAM GILLELAN, and everything co,mected with a

late of Frederick County, deceased. All FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
persons having claims against the said

Carriaees at the depot on a rrival of
all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's; Mt. St, Mary's College
or any part ofTown or Country,

at moderate terms.
FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of my stock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness, all on the
most reasonable terms. All ordeJs ei-
ther by duty or night, promptly attended
to. m20 'f
s l'ECIA I. RATES TO Tire v MING SALESMEN.

DentistrY!
Dn. Geo. S. Fauke, Dentist,

NVer+1 111 Iii .,4tEltV., 31 doe

\TEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
.111 Einmitsburg professionally, on the
4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prao
tine requires it. Ile it ill be happy to

make special appoiatnieLts for Itoel:y
Ridge when needed. augHt-ly

_ .

D. ZJECIC,
DEALER 1N

GROCERIES, HAI{ I)WA RE,

It
T * 0 1\il'i.'•tiillisitialffiilirgo(i7ilierie.ulifielt.:11ffikuidniisl'ii%. butte. r, ei,mi,

chickens. calves, Am.. 1101Ight and ,,IIIIII.

Fish potatoes

1 '1 • Li •wa pii.c•I &lir ,' :
The highest grades iii the country always on
hand mid delivered to ally part of town with-

FRESH GROCERIES, out eeirs charge.
Eminitsburg, tld. Jolt ly

IRON,

deceased,,are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof on
or before the 18th day of March, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. eV-Those
indebted to the deceased are desired to

make immediate payment.
HEZEKIAII D. 31EHRING,

sep 18 St Executor,

I. S. ANNA- & BRO.
DEA.L.ERS' IN

DRY 0.00D..S.
NOTIONS,

CLOTHING
Ready made, and to (»dor,

Fits Guaranteed!
Queens, WoidePt, Gloss (111(1

OILS,

a PAINTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and vitt not be v mters,g(t. jii t-t-tf

bile twlizs !
-U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

AT.'-  ̀VS "" 
hutch, itiull 
 ""le 

Ill 
 "'der'

TOtIll AND DEAD /N ES. Al'

VERY LoW PRIcEs. oRDEBs

PRoMI"I'LY ArrEN•DED To. ALI..

wow; DELIVERED FREE or
I itc E. In If I

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNt; LA DI Es.

CON 01.1*1'ED ItY THE SISTERS Of, coAurry;

N E Alt EAINIITSBURG,
rinEnEinci; coesTy,

91111s masitiation is pleasantly situated in a
healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

comity. idaryland, half a Mlle from Eminitsliiirg.
awl two miles from tIontit St. tlary's College. It.
WWI commenced in 1899, and incorporated liy the
Legislature of Ilarylanil in 1Slit The buildings
are couvintient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into I wosesslons

of five mouts each.
Board :mil Tuition per Acadetnic Year, includ-
ing Bed and itioliting, NViisliing, )1 eliding

and Doctor's Fee s•mii

i e. for each SeAfii1111, PapthIC ill

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academie Year is divided into t wo Se•-ii

of live months each, beginning respect yid.% on
the first .Nlotailay of September and the first ot
February. f.etiers of inquiry directed to the

3101'11 ER SUPERI011,
tit. Joseph's Academy.

EtionitsbitvgjuLt-ty ,

Reliable Agents Wanted
Volt THE

Wiii positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the 1.Iver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanent. C. V. S. LEVY
Ask your druggist for this pail and take no oth.

er If he does not keep it, send $1.50 to the
FRENCH l'AD CO., (IT. S. Branch) TOLEDO,
01110, and receive it by retnrn man, vz-F-For
Sate by. JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsbarg, Iun. Will attend promnptly to all legal
aug 11-6tuo. business,entrusted to hint j1-!.2-ly

Look Here!
D. S. Gillelam,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-1 y

ATTORNEY AT LAU.
FREDE1 ICK, MD,

Chas. S. Smith,
(successor to Horner 5; Suitth,)

E4lL111 TSB URG,

Will continue the Livery Busi-
ness at the

Westet ii Maryland Livery,
Where he will be pleased to accom-

modate his friends and the
Wolk, with fine

Ruilivr; ce DRIVING

Lireey, Satex Ream lille

ABLES
EMAIITSBIJIIG,

ARE always prepared to necointinnla e
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Peasorutble Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
a; the depot on arrivill of each train, to
eon vev itassenvers 10 St. .I1)...11)11.S,

Sit. st. Mary's C,,,Ilege, or any part
101111 Of country. Fine horses Mr

ridiie, or driving. l 4.- ty
•

TA] 11.1.111.itiS41)11.1.(P.
\.",1';(4

ti) 4 't../ Xv ki

ALL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,
ranges. fornaces ot the most improved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,
brass atol preserving kettles. wash kettles, farm
bells. pumps for all depths of wells. Voiding tool
spoitting, and every kind of WOO; pertaining to
the tin and stove trade, at bottom priees. Call
and see before purchasing. I sell dye different
kinds of cook stoves. JA it ES T. BAYS.
jult-ly Einmitsluirg.

(AA\ 1)ING'S

Vifttent
,Septewher 30, 18711,

Thins Gludilll
111111 1111f/1'4.o AI (I.

This Trunk is presented to the public,
and the special attention ft 1:,..1wiyers is
called to its advantages.
The body bud lid of the trunk are

made in the usual manner.
The trays. Which nrC n special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol ease being attached tothe

HANOVER MUTUAL lid is raised out of the body when the

AID ASSOCIATION, lid is raised.
(yr Inn" Vel.,

Benefits secured on persons from 20 to

85 years of age, at the following rates :

$1,000 for SO; $2,009 MI' $10 ;
$3,000. for 14.

The larger or main tray is attached Io

the ends of the body by means of paral-

lel arms, sr that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to the
hopi,,,oaf 

tntis 
arrtemik)i.,Por further infitrmation. address,

tilde metal, on whicl3itt:rieto  P knobsls oorf
J. M snumt-. BIREFLII.e";:rtica7

' jeetions to stop their motion anti pre-
binJr(gil,mmtiG. . Hess, local agenit, ivi(n•tntiittihe tray from falling back against

We have nothing to dot SIVIittlliit-ille‘.Ssst::(1tiltii:

call and examine the Trunk at

We risk the ladies when in town to

etironn Pneotrintsi)re'l Pneuoizpl test 'eult'tati ei I insus2oV1311tii:.ni , I cr., ris.0.
of Hanover, Pa.

- flat, Boot & Shoe Store,
NO 10 N. MARKET ST., 

Frederick City, Maryland.L&C.F.R0 E
Clothing,
HATS, &C. G 3Ei

M'Ask for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

R. II. GEENVICICS.
T HAVE always on alma a complete assortmen

Particular at tent ion paid to ha

of off gmsta, notions, queensware. wooden
itlse‘ma. rrwein,i;erri e s

ROBERT. 11. GEL WICKS,

Come and examine my goods, anti
before 'militia sing elsewhere.

1114-ty Etuntltsburg ltd

S. N. Mc, ,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGARS&TORA-Cco
l'OST OFFICE,

Ensmitsburg, Md.



•••••••••••,--.••••67a,

PEBSONALS.-Mr. Walter W. White

returned on Thursday from air extended

trip into West Virginia, he brought with

him a fine lot of cattle and several horses,

Miss Louisa Molter returned home last

Saturday, from a visit of several weeks.

QUINCES are plentiful. What are you $1,200-all of -which was stopped by faithful services, which we can scarcely in Franklin county, Pa.
going to make of them-butter, mamma- three bottles of I lop Bitters, taken by my hope may ever again be ren

dered to us Mr. A. B. Wingert' and family visited

lade, jelly? wife, who has done her own housework in like manner.

Ten winds are giving torth their ad- for a year since without the loss of a day,

monitory preludes. Soon the grand . and I want everybody to know it hr THE programme of Haltimore City's

march, (for(ivoitno,) will be upon us. their benefit." "John Weeks, Butter, N. 150th Anniversary, has been laid before

Oun farmers are now gathering their Y." 
the public in circulars, and in the City

daily and weekly papers in full detail,
BE merciful to the poor flies winch

come forth, the dear knows whence, in
Wily do pork and sweet potatoes gen- your ;toy. -warmed rooms. Whilst you

erally go together.? We dont know, un- are wondering at their presence, they are
less it be to oil the machinery of setting.' evident-Iv as much surprised as you are.

Tins man who swears at a stove-pipe They feel the warmth, but seem to recog-

lacks discretion, and whosoever kinks one itize its itimormal quality, and hence

must be mad. Give the Tin-man his due. their stupid ways, and their dogged per- , • ,legoricat representations, a grand mass-

MR. NATHAN PEDDICORD bought us sistenee to lodge on the brightest, and meetiniz. torchlight procession and Uln-

ae Apple, of the "Polley-water" variety ; upon the most prominent points of your urination at liSs 11, .% &c. In order to nf-

it weighs 20 ounces, and measures 14S- countortmee. ford every theility to visitors, the vat.-

inches around.

[COMMIS re ATMS]

Ix MEmoursar.--We deeply regret to

leaf ii the death of Miss Susanna McCaff-

rey, the last sister of the Rev. Dr. Mc-

Caffrey, ex President of Mt. St. Mary's

College. Miss Susan was born in Em-

mitsburg, on the 9th day of August,

5I4, of truly ehristian parents, and died

in Philadelphia, on Monday, Sep. 271.11

lilt. Miss McCaffrey possessed intellec-

tual accotirements rarely to be met with.

Having received a thorough education at

St. Joseph's Vale, she was capable of

adorning and enlivening every circle in

which she moved. Blessed with talents

of a stmerior order, her mind was a treas-

. ure-house cf beautiful conceptions, her

imagination was truly poetic, which she

I cultivated in moments of retirement.
Some of the choicest Catholic Hymns

ere the productions of her pen, and had

site allowed her poetical effusions to be

published they would have been equally

appreciated, with Miss Eleanor C. Don-

nelly and other females who write solely I

for the honor and glory of God ; In this

her numerous admirers have been disap- I

pointed, but hope rome kind friend will I

trace them them up and give them to the

world.
In 1855, wnen on a short sojourn in

her native village, Miss McCaffrey form-

ed the fi -st sodality in honor of Our

' Blessed Vii•gin, Mother of God, in St.

.Joseph's Church, under the auspices of

Pittner Hennessy. She also formed at

the same time, a youthful choir at St.

Joseph's Church, mingling her own

voice, full of melody with theirs, a voice

which once lieurd, can never be forgot-

ten. Miss McCafiley had a great zeal

for the adorning of God'a, holy altar,

where she spent many hours, her taste

Tim s: postponement of the Frederick is often well to proceed on a curve to • ters, at 25 cents a number or $3 a year. was of a relined order, chaste and pure.

Agricultural Fair, with the reasons iliac- ward home. ,

for, and the address by the managers, ! WE clip the following from the Ex', ni 
"Oh be Love's clean oblation-rite,

,NDER the heading of "A City's Jtt- • 
Her memory's fitting shrine,

NVIneft we print in another column, will , bike," the Baltimore SOM says:
be read with interest. A VETERAN EDITOR AND

DISEASES peculiar peculiar to females speedily ' Samuel Sands, editor of the American

cured without the taking of museum Farmer, in accepting an invitation, says

"I have been connected with the press ofmedicines, by the new and wonderful
this city since 1811, and of course had anremedy, Prof. Guilmette's French Kid-

participation in its affairs, and af •ney Pad. For sate by, Jas. A. Elder. active I The Directors of the Central National conscientious Christain. Her hear
t was Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn

In
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN 3IA.RKE TS.
Corrected svery Th•ursday :yy Hotter,

& Co
650

95q,e 90
60
52

mour-'tour
wheat 
live 
Corn 
" shelled 
Oats  254R BO
Clover seed  ke 7 per
'melody "   2 00

" utty   oties 12 00
Mixed "   8 00A(! 1 00
eye straw  00

IIITSINESS LOCAL'S

NEW STORE.-The attention of the
imblic in general, is called to my stock of
i;roceries, Notions, Sze., which I am sel-
ling at very low figures. Call and exam-
ine. F. II Kerrigan, E. Main St. f7 4t

Have your 1Va'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on band a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
anti boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

For Cigars by the hundred or thou-
sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also get
you anything you may nem'. for Sewing
Machines at the very lowest prices. a 4f

Fit ESTI MEATS--Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &es constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order-Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 7-4t.

DRIED FltUTT.-Full market price, in
cash, for all kinds of prime dried fruit, at
the Red Post store. aul4

Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to Inc for Os past year, I
would say to my friends and the public
in geuentl, that I will oecapy the store
on the N. W. Corner of the square, on
the 12th of October, 1880, where they
ean always find a full line of choice, fresh
confectionery. toys, stationery, tobacco,
cigars, canned goods, groceries, ttc. Ice
cream and oysters in season. Sportsmen
and News depot. J. T. Bussey, Em mits-
burg, Md. sep18

COUR
SYRUP

more.

MAIIEKT S.

EMM1TSBURG MARKETS.
cORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, EY D. ZEE.

ILmeo 

eNr-Shooit,ls
Sides .  

.  
Eggs 
Potatoes  
PesiVies-pareil 
' unpaved 

CiiliaelelEitse,e7t.17Prist tied  --------
....  

Raspberries 
Country ra lateen p---i ry

Beans, bushel 
W ool 
FURS-

Mink 
Skunk-black 
(Itax,),esotonunpairt white 

Moskrat-fall 
House cat 

Piail.'--bl•ed or gray 
Wood fox 

-ky a meeting of the bar, held on Mon- 
loss salines., s •sl steamboat lines center-

ing in ralL.--, r e have reduced their
Mrs lIsitev Bovr.E, ot Liberty district, day morning in the court-11min at Hes titres to Centesnial (1876) rates, and for

gerstown, a number of addresses eulogis.
had tisrentten head of fine sheep stolen their aecommodati011 on arriving a coin-

from his farm on Tuesday night of last tie of the late Judge Weisel 
Wit,'""(le mit t es co iniblie c,iinfort, with head,igar-

I
week.-Cilizen. I and a nuinher of appropriate resoi•::.:ons

It-I's at the City Hall, has been formed to 
adopted. 'rho funeral services wcre 1.;•1,1

I !DN. I /..N1E1. WEIsEl., ftwinerly II- this afternoon at Trinity L tither:, ii pro.' id e hoarding-houses and private ac-

eiate judge of the fourth judicial circuit, Chum!, of which Judge %yew,' was a coninenlation When the hotels are full-

died at Hagerstown at 5 o'clock, last • nit iii) and -,,,.,re ,t-ery lam ,t attended.. Wo' •,.(1 ViSe all pers
ons who (sin possibly

Saturday evening. ! After the servises the remains a ere in 
:IN o ' ' ' .'enIFelVCS of the opportunity, to

termed in Rose Hill Cemetery.-.linerican„ • do '"".
Mu. Josiceit M. IfiMNIAN 11:15 removed.

for ':.ewis M. Molter on the 101jUSI ouuthu

of the halter's residence.

For Fire or Life Insurance first

clase companies, call on W. (1 Horner,

Agt., affiee West Main St. opposite P

Holsea Store. 1111,3.29-1y

His phtee cf business hereafter will be

the store room of Mr. Joseph S. 11 ail-

dim', West End.

Mrt GEO. LAWRENCE is putting up a

Ii • km ige wagon mid iiiihilenient • I .1,
mg sermon and organization. Special

••••• •••••••

Tirs: flagging of Ow alley footwalks

has begun. Hereafter we can ;di go, just
"strsight on," no walking armpti the
sharp pointed stones as heretofore.

THE Agrieultural society of Washing-

county have received and accepted an

invitation to participate in the Sesqui-

centennial in Baltimore next month.

THEY are threatened with a water-
famine at Frederick. But we dont think
they will dry up down there, in a while.
They ean take to mills as elsewhere.

- - -

LOCALS.
SEE our recipe column.

BRUSH up your overcoats.

PEACHES have disappeared.

PERSIMMONS are promising.

SEND in your te:

THE thing for sctss a violin

CHESTNUTS rettC: •:1 nts ft

WE are verging, tris.-ards Indian Kim

mer.

THE autumnal colours are "coming

forth.

A Dia thing-an uubuttered sweet-

potato.

LOOK to your celery, but Only on a

clear day.

GOVERN your spirits, whilst you fit up

your stoves.

HAVE yougathered your leaves and

ferns and mosses?

THE discerning man advertiseth his

goods nowadays.

Foun weeks from sts.st Tuesday Elec

tion Day will recur.

TILE din of refractory stove-pipes en-

livens the country.

APPLE-BUTTER IS 1101V tile most stir,

ring thing around.

HOUSE-CLEANING eng,ages the atten-

tion of provident housekeepers.

THE Citizens of Emmitsburg and its

vicinity favourable to firrming a stock

company, for a public cemetery, are

hereby requested to meet at the office of

the President of the Etirmitsburg Rail-

road, in the "Mutter building" on Thus

cay next (oct. 7), at 3 o'clock, P. M.

THE UNION DRUM Corms of Entrails-

burg, by special invitation, attended the

Carroll County Agricultural Fair on

Thursday, they were accompanied by a

nomber of our Citizens. We are pleased

to learn, they met a hospitable reception

anti were all highly gratified by the ex-

cursion.
stsa.

THE Baltimore Weekly Sun of last

week contained the first installment of

Madame Bossbomn-Toussaiut's Dutch

novel, "Major Prank," translated by

Edward Spencer, for time 0.52a9 special

use. The work is accorded the highest

commendation from all quarters. It will

be regularly continued in the Sun.

SMITH & &RIFF desire US to state,

for the benefit of all who may

be concerned, that they keep a

full stock of shrouds and burial robes on

hand, of . different sizes and various

grades of cost. There is nothing in the

line of undertaking with which they

have failed to provide themselves.
sep25 3t

A GOOD Accouser.-,'To sum it up, six
CIDER sells On the street at 6 cents a long years of bed-ridden sickness and

gal., apples, 25 to 50 cents per bushel. suffering, costing $200 per year, total,

A PLEASANT MEDICINE.-Croft's SEN-

NA FIGS, supply the long desired substi-

tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills,

&c., of the past, for cases of "Constipa-

tion," anti bilious complaints. Put up in

neat boxes of one zlozen doses to the box,

they are in a very convenient form to

take ; are to be eaten as figs, and are as

pleasant to the taste as the fruit itself.-

Are sold for 35 cents a box, to be had of

all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-

tor, S. F. Croft, opposite the Cou rt

House, Hagerstown, Md.

BILL our ever faithful horse died last

Sunday morning. According, to the re-

cords given us, be was 14 years, 4 months

and 2 days old, baying served us with

and 2 days. We record his taking off

With saddened feelings, for it is rare in I

deed that the characteristics of strength. I

docility, and the sagacity to discern whaS

is just the right thing to do, under all

circumstances, regardless of provocations

to the contrary, root even excepting the

whip, are combined in an equine as they

were in him. Whoever drove, (Man, %W-

imp or child) Bill ever se med to realize

that all responsibility rested upon him'

and he instinctively undertook and exe-

cuted his work, apparently on that prin-

ciple. Ile never before was sick in our

possession, never limped, never seemed

weary, and missed but the one meal

which preceded his death. We have

thus written to give expression to our

sense of gratitude in remembrance of

A CEMETERY FOR EMMITSBURG.-

The good people of Emmitsburg are dis-

cussing the prorriety of purchasing a

lot and laying off a cemetery. As an in-

vestment, nothing will pay better and

besides, the desire to provide a suitable

place for the retrains of the dead will be

gratified: - Union.

Messrs. Eyster completed the new I

pavement in front of their premises, hair- I

iug widened it over a foot, under the

skilful workmanship ofJohn Jackson, it

is now one attic best footwalks in town.

In front of the footwalk they have since

put down a fine cobble Stone gutter.

which sets oil the whole thing complete-

ly. These energetic young men don't do

nufhltering fidelity, 6 years, 4 meetl.s thi
ngs by halves.

LIST OF LETTEns.-The following

letters remain in the Post Offlce, Emmits-

burg, Md., Sep. 27th, 1880. Persons

calling will plume say adrerreed, other-

wise they may not receive them :

Adlesperger, John II; Buckley, Miss

Kate V ; Btungardner, Jacob ; Burket,

Miss Clara ; Eiker, Mr. J. C ; Eck,

Themes ; (2) Florence, Miss Maria ;

MeGinnes, Mss Mary; Riffle, Miss Mary;

Spangler, John ; (2) Richardson Miss

Maggie.

apple crop, anti the opinion seems to be

that, the fruit will not keep well.

AM. .1111••• -

- :Ow Alliam-

- .011.

WE have been requested to announee

that the 'Presbytery of Baltimore," will

hold its 192m1 stated meeting in Enitnits-

burg, Mil., October 5th ins( The order of

exercises will be: Tuesday, 2 p. in., open-

; orders : 'Tuesday, p.m_ public discuss-

. it nis. S'Ithject s : 1st, "The tamtlitions of

Prevailing Prayer," 2ntl, "The I lidoet riot-

' alien ofthe l'oting;" each subject to lie
opened with a prepared adth•ess of twos)
ty minutes, followed by brier sp
ous addresses. Wednesday, 7 p. in., a
sermori.

THROUGH ItY DAY-1.IGIIIV.-Last Sat-

urday evening Mr. W. It. Kerrigan in

passing through tits back yard, steptasi

on his cistern floor which gave way,

he descendes1 rapidly to the bottom,

1 through about three feet of water ; Bs-

! dint of sundry; plunges, long reechings

I and tall steppings, he again stood on

solid ground, in wonderment--and ready

to sing "whose been here, &c." Whilst

, mathematically it strait line is the
1 shortest distance between two points, it

Tun October itember of St. Sieltol.n.i

complete- s••ss ,th volume of that
Iv The fronC-z-

•.
most eirf

- hy

A. - A

moie A. Prestos • is • 0

Lantern Fly:. to B. 1 !eider ! 

doCiek's Rocks,' ttatil , 'Jack
end viola-lulled by Louisa M. Aleott:

"Natighty Kit ten," "It is the Cat," dra iv ii
buy P . w. ;...o.y; "Day Dreams ;" "The

, NatisSt ie-t. Day of My Life," conclittl-

ed ; ,test Ingersoll presents some read-

; ing tif thrilling interest (Or children,

in "Some Man:r:aters," seenes of peril

, in hunting lions, tigers, sharks, &e. Be•

sides there are several other articles pre-

, settling an agreeable variety of mending

in Poetry, &c. "The Fairpoint Nine," is

concluded. "Jack in the Pulpit," "Let-

ter Box," "The Riddle Box," all have
their features of usual interest. Alto-

get her the number fully maintains the in-

- lutist which always attaches to th'a

"Girls and Boys' " Monthly, and also

tont:tins much to interest grown up folks.

To be liati of all booksellers and postures-

iner :
Al-TEMP:D.-Rev. W. II. McMeen, the

recently appointed pastor of the Presby-
terian church, of this city, has accepted
the call extended to him by the members
of that churli and will enter upon the
discharge of his ditties immediately.

When altar wreaths of lilies white,

In fragrant beauty twine."

Such being the tenor of Iler pure and

holy life, her character can be summed

up in a few words. She was an Iimtehhi-

gent lady, an affectionate sister, a tender

anti loving aunt, a model frtend, and a

ter the attack on this city in 1814, had a pulse of charity, which beat responsive •
Bank ef Frederick, on the 22,t1 inst., de- , ,i .,  Crib, Machine Shed, Hog House, Sheep

Fr is just glorious to sit these evenings, • to others woes, and let 'the honor of putting in type the national Ni'llillcftiletOr oWe; time Cot, Carriage House, Slaughter House,
in front of a hearth with a glowing wood song. 'The ' ' Se Star- pangled Banner, ,

, • dared a semi-annual dividend of four per example of a devoted. , we rope Wood shed It•e House, Smoke House,

fire on it, a chestnut thrown in, now and 
cent., payable on and after Monday, Oc- she is now resting with that dear mother ' 'd in short all Imildings required on a

from the original manuscript, of which I 
Tr

tober 4th. United States and State taxes in the communion of Saints. 
We truly

then prudently, may amuse the ladies 
first-class farm. This farm is in a high

have, my friends think, some cause of . sympathize with  her afflicted brother left .
Tears," 

state of Cultivation, conveniently laid off
quite as well AS the "laugh-nisking" 

. , . .. ., i paid by the Bank. Frederick corpora- here awhile in this "Vale of and . ,•
gratification, and it perhaps 'acidities me;in 1 ields under good feueine a lame

mouse• ion taxes deducted from the dividend on also with her nephews and nieces; to the , . ii.). good Excellente' e'
closer with ̀ T1 Art-Preservative of all I t ' ' . portion 1110' post ence. wa-

3Publie Sale .!
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
SITUATED

! NEAR EMMITSIRIBG, MD.

I rpHE UNDERSIGNED, Executor of
the last will and testament of Will-

i iam Gillelan, late of Frederick county
' deceased, and by virtue of an order of
the Orphan•s Court for Frederick connty,
Md., will sell at Public Sale, OD the prem-
ises, now occupied by David S. Gifielan,
situated on the road leading front Emu-
mitsburg to Taneytown, about 1 mile
from the former place,

On Saturday, October 3011e, 1880,
at 1 o'clock. p. mu., the following describ-
ed Real Estate, containing

143 A CMS Of Excellent Land,

more or less, 20 acres being excellent
Meadow Land. The improvements con-
sist of

A Large New Brick House,

, such stock as may be liable to the tax.

Dre BULL'S Cough Syrup should be 
Arts" that any. other departmen,t, which This Bank is under good management.

kept in every family. A slight Cough, 
will take part In the celebration._ REMODELING run OLD REFORMED

if unchecked, is often the forerunner of I HOTEL AIIIIIVALS.-The arrivals for i! Cnunett.-At a meeting of the Consistory

Consumption, and a timely dose of this the week ending Thursday, were as fol- of the Reformed Church on Monday

wenderful medicine has rescued many low : morning last it was unanimously deter-

from an early grave.

TFLANKS.-Our thanks are due Mayor Keller, Baltimore: Mrs S Fennelly, Wm
Latrobe for an invftation to attcnd the

Fe nnelly, Emma Fennelly, Mrs S Lcelebration of the one hundred and fif- s
I James, Miss Ella James, Mr Lawrence

tieth anniversary of the founding of Bal- James, N Y city; Geo Codori, Jacob
timore, commencing October 11th and , Lentz, Mr Powers, W Bintler, Smith
continuing to the 19th.

- ••••-.1110.-

- -401.-- - -

Mrs. II. Motter.
Mrs. L. M. Mutter and her daughter,

Miss Carrie, are visiting iii Taneytown.

Messrs. Albert S. Rowe and David C.

Myers left on Monday for St. Joseph, Mo.

where thsy expect to engage in business,
presenting an array of attractive scenes they will be greatly missed here, and we.
of the most inviting character. The eel- wish them the success which commonly
ebration is intended to be observed attends good talents and probity of con-
through the week, beginning October duct.

It ii, and will include the illumination Mrs. J. T. Motter is visiting in Bala-
.

and decoration of all the houses, street

parades and spectacles, h ist micel and al-

Western Maryland Hotel--Jno M mined with a view of securing more am-

Walker and wife, Mr Beechey, Sand J plc and coinfort.able accommodations for

a large and growing Sunday School, to

remodel and utilize the Old Reformed

Church, adjoining T he Examiner build-

ings, as 41, chapel and Sunday School

room and for whatever other purposes it

I Crowell, Philadelphia, Pa; Sam! Mena- may be found necessary. This move has
Issur.E your Homes, your Crops, your han, Emmitsburg ; Isaac Alleson, Chem- been in contemplation 

for some time

Farming Implements and your Live bersburg, Pit ; Hezekiall D 'flaring, past and now that the idea Is 10 be made

Stock against fire th• damage by Light- ! Carroll Co; C A Castle, Frederick city; tangible, the very great advantages and

ping, in the Old Agriculture Insurance , S E Young, Boonsboro ; Tilos M Keerl conveniences to be derived wil' 
doubtless

Co. W. G. linuNEft, Agent, Emmits- ' and 
wife, Eversfield F Keen', Maryland ; be inuninsely appreciated by those who

burg, Md. innyets_sy Frank W Slither, Westminster. have been obliged to sit several hours

Emrnit [louse-F A Brawn, Benj F Col- each Sunday and occasionally during the

aLter we woumitt say. there mit uuie mmm.uove
watches over His children, Whose be-
nign anti all-powerful influence can con-
duct them through the vicissitudes of
this life to that blessed land where we
confidently hope their good aunt is now
enjoying the reward promised to the
sincere christian.
This slight tribute to Miss McCaffrey's

memory comes, from one who enjoyed
her friendship in earlier and happier
days, and to whom now, since she has
passed from earth, it affords her friend a
melancholy pleasure here, to record that
few have been better prepared to meet
death. Miss McCaffrey resided in Phila-
delphia, the most of her life. V.

DIED.

STARR-STEFFY.-On the 23d ult.,
at Couowago Chapel, by Rev. Father
Villager, Mr. William R. Starr, to Miss
Anna L. Steffy, both of Littlestown, Pa

THE directors of our Frederick coulaty lins, N L Ireland, W C Danner, T H A week within the confines of a rather din- CHAS
Agricultural Fair, have changed the Hardester, J Geo Baetzer, J M Ritter, W gy and contracted basement. The work DEALER 1N

time of its opening, from October 12th E Jones, M Robertson, Baltimore; A I of remodeling and renovating will be ss3 117.WINaar 1i.ek.C111INlES.1

10 October 26th. There will ilnis be no Wake, Jacob Mickley, Gettysburg, Pa; commenced we understand, very shortly 
suit] Manufacturer of cigars. superi-

Jacob Newcomer, Emmitsburg, II L

Rich, Trumbul, Ohio; S Degrturge,

Frederick city; P S Bentz, Wellsville.

interruption for Our people. with the

Baltimore celebration, and the Hagers-

town Fair.

and when completed the building will be

one of the finest adapted to its purposes

in the city.

.J- ROWE,

or etsers can he bought by the hunt re
or thousand at low prices.

I Sewing Machines, of all the leading
kinds furuiehed promptly.

ter close to the house, fine tipple and
peach Orchard of choice fruit in bearing
condition. itg"This property offers rare
inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase, being located near Enunitsburg.

Also A Wood Lot,
l containing 5 Acres of Land, adjoining
lands of Samuel /dotter, Charles Wentz,

! and others. gsr Terms of sale :-One-
third cash on day of sale or upon the

i ratification thereof by the court; the
! balance to be paid in equal installments
! of one and two yestrs, with interest from
! day of sale, mind to be secured to the sat-
isfaction of the Executor.

IIEZEKIAli D• MEHRING,
oet 2-is. Executor.

[Gettysburg "Star" please copy and

send bill to Exectttor, at Piney Creek,

Md.]

N. G, Urner. E. 8, Eichetherger

ben Eichelberger
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. st C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jul4-ly

Plotter, Maxell & Co.:
AT THE DEPOT

DEALErns IN
Cs- 1iA I X D
COAL LUM BE It AND FE UT' LI ZE RS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,

IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. ju14-ly

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS,1
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE
DANDELION, -

AND TIM PUREST AND HEST MEDICAL QCAL- •
!Tar... OF ALL OTHER BITTRItS.

'rj11-:y CUN
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bovrels, -
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
Organs, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Feinals Complaints and Drunkenness.

041000 IN
Will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help, or for anything impure
or injurious fOnIld in them.
Ask sour druggist for Hop Bitters

and free books, and try the Bitters
before you 'sleep. Take no other.
HOP IIPITERS 31ANUFACTIIIING CO.,

Rochester, N. I., and Toronto, Ontario.

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER IN

DEIS IEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETA.RY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

3u14 -ly Emmitsburg, Md.

We.is tern -Maryland flat 111r twat

'SUMMER SCIIEDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, May 5th, 1.58i1, passen -
ger trains on this road wilt run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

STATIONS.

Bally except Sundays.

Nail Ace, Exp. Ace.

A.M. A.31.
Hillen Station  8 10 10 00
Union depot  8 15 10 05
Penti'a ave  8 20 10 10
Fulton sta  822 10 12
Arlington  8 34 10 23
Mt. Hope  8 35 10 27
Pikesville  8 46 10 Xi
Owings' Mills   R 32 10 40
Reisterstown • 9 15 10 58
Hanover  ar. 10 55
Gettysburg ar. 11 40
Westminster  9 58 11 40
New Windsor 10 IS 12 02
Uniou Bridge 10 32 al215
Fral'k Junc'n 10 43
Rocky Ridge 10 55
Mechaniestowu  11 15 Acc,
Blue Ridge 11 41 -
Pen-Mar .   11 45 A.M.
Edgemont 11 59 6 49
Smithburg 12 06 6 57
Hagerstown  12 30 57 25
Williamsport a12 50

P.M.
4 15
420
4 25
4 27
485
4 42
4 4S
500
5 15
a7 00
al 4.5
1-59
6 19
6 33
640
6 57
7 12
7 40
7 47
256
-SOS
8211
840

- -
P.M.
6 10
6 15
6 20
6 23
629
634
63$
6 45
6 01

7 55
17

as 1.0

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Arc. Exp. Ace. Mail.

Williamsport 
Hagerstown 
Smithburg .  
Eilgentont 
Pen-Mar  
Blue Ridge 
Mechanicstown 
Rocky Ridge 
Freirk Junction.  
Ulli011 Bridge.. ........   4 50
New Windsor  5 05
Westminster  5 30
Gettysburg  
Ilanover 
Reisterstown   6 15
Owings' Mills  6 20
Pikesville  6 42
Mt. Hope  6 50
rlington  6 54

Fulton sta. Rano  7 05
Penn'a ave.   7 10
Union depot "   7 15
Hillen sta. 11  57 20

A.M.
600
6 20
645
6 49
6 59

11.1
730
242
2510
8 Cl

17
834
685
720)
9 15
9 27
938
9 45
9 49
95-S
10 00
10 05
10 10

M.
12 30

P.M.
3811
49

4 01
4 08
4 It
423
425
430
54 35

P.M.
125
14,5
2 10
IS

228
35

8 05
3 21
8 35
3 50
403
425
2 85
3 25
5 15
5 29
5 41
5 49
553
6 05
6 10
5 15
620

ENIMITSBURG RAILROAD.-Trains South
win leave Emmitsburg at 7.00 and 10.15 a. mum, and
2.40 and 6.05 p. m., and arrive at Rocky Ridge at
1.30 ani110.45 a. in., and 3.10 and 6.35 p. un-
'i'ramns North will leave Rocky Ridge at 8.00 and
10.5.3 a. m. and 3.21 and 6.57 p. m., and arrive at
TEm25rupftsmb.urg at 8.30 and 11.25 a. in and 3.50 and

Baltiniore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
South leave Waynesboro 6.10 a. mit. and 1.55 and
7.10 p. un., arriyidg at Edgetuont at 6.40 a. m. and
2.05 and 7.40 p. in. Trains North leave Edge-
niont at 11.59 a. m. and 2.18 and 2.56 p. m., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.30, 2.50 and 8.25 p. m.
Frederick Div.. Penna. R. IL-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 10.30 a. tn.,
and 1.22, 5.35 and 6.50 p.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.30 a. In. and 3.40 p. in.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.15 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.00 a. at,
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg

and points on it. .J. It. and G. R. it., leave Balti-
more at 8.10 a. in. and 4.15 p. Train leaving Hit
len at 6.10 p. in. makes connection at Emory
Grove for oodensburg, Millers and Intern:led'.
ate Stations on H. J. II. and G. R. It.
Train leaving Bitten at 4.15 p. m. stops only at

Arlington, Mount Hope, Pikesville, Owings'
Mills, Reisterstown, Westminster, New Windsor,
and stations west, to Williamsport.
Train leaving Williamsport at 6.00 a. m. stops

as aixwe and at Highland Park.
Trains leaving Hillen at 9.00 and Pen-Mar at

5.00 p. amr.., make no stops between Baltimore andm 

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line. at
corner of Gay and Exeter sts., parse within one
square of Bitten Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, N. E. corner Baltimore aud 'North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. 11001.), Geiueral Manager
B. H. Griswold, 0 en'l Ticket Agent

ryCoods!
rV stock comprises all kinds of Dry

111 Goods, cloths,

IMERES,
cottonatles, great variety of Ladies dress

goods, notions,

HATS AND CAPS,
boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

naRDWVIRE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-

est prices. Purchasers will do well to

call before purchasing elsewhere.
GEO. W. ROWE,

jul4-ly Euunitsburg, Md.
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THE Chicago Times is confident
that the complaint of shop girls is
one.of long standing.

•••••••

SAYS Jones: "I hate a fool."—
"Yes," replied Smith, "like hates
like." They meet as strangers now.

THE following following is the advertise-
ment of a Western tailor : "Wanted
—two or three steady girls, to put
on rants."

WurLE a Leadville lawyer was
cross examining a woman who was
on the witness stand, last week, she
exclaimed : 'I'm a lady, and by
thunder, don't you forgot it.'

IT seems paradoxical to say that
a thing can be bigger inside than
out, but if you eat a pint of dried
apples and drink a pint of water
you'll find that such a thing can be.

--••••• •••••-- - -

"OcH," said a love-sick Hibernian,
"what a recreation it is to be dying
of love! It sets the heart aching so
delicately there's no taking a wink
of slape for the pleasure of the
pain."

WHEN the the old gentleman comes
home and finds his daughters have
got is slippers and the easy chair
and the evening paper ready for
him, he realizes that it is the season
for a fall opening of his pocketbook.

—.M. -mi. -4/1/•--

A BASHFUL young man was es-
corting a bashful young lady, when
she said, entreatingly, "Jabez, don't
tell anybody you beaued me home."
"Don't be afraid," replied he, "I am
as much ashamed of it as you are."

HE was informed that a lady had
called to see him in his absence.—
'A lady, he mused aloud, 'a lady.'
Upon an accurate description, he
suddenly brightened up and added.
'Oh, dot vas no lady; dot vas my
vife.'

--•••••

"Way don't you come in out of
the rain ?" said a good -r atured dom-
inie to a ragged Irishman. "Shure,
it's av no consequince, yer riv'rence,"
returned Pat. "Me clothes is so
full of holes they won't howld wa-
ter."

••••-•=10.-

A LANCASTER merchant sent a
dunning letter to a man, who re-
plied by return mail as follows :—

deep plowing are not either so num- 
"You say you are holding my note

erous or so strong in their views as
yet. That is right—perfectly right.

they were a number of years ago.--
Jost keep holding on to it, and if

It is safe to say that one of the best
you find your hands slipping,

methods of loosening up the subsoil /
on them and try again.

--and this is the chief end to be ac-
complished in using a subsoil plow-
is by deep-running clover roots.
With an occasional crop of clover
that will send its roots below the
depth to which the subsoil plow
goes, the soil in most cases will be
made deep and mellow, and at the
same time enriched for the crop to
follow.

VALUABLE RECIPES.

MILK-YEAST BREAD --Take one
cupful of milk, add hot water to
warm the milk ; mix sifted flour to
make a thin sponge ; let stand over
night in a warm place ; in the morn•
ing add one half cupful of butter,
and flour to sufficiently stiffen for
bread, kneading thorough:y ; fill
pans half full, and in a warm place
allow the loaves to rise to the top of
the pans ; bake in a steady oven,
not too hot, one hour.

GERMAN FLUDIMERY.—Half pint,
of milk, two ounces corn starch, two I
of sugar; boil until moderately thick
Flavor with lemon or vanilla ; beat
the whites of four eggs to a snow,
stir in lightly, turn the whole into a
jelly mould (any dish will answer)
that has not been wet with milk;
let it get cool and firm ; serve with

mustard or

gVarinitturat

SPRING AND FALL PIGS.—Pigs
littered in the fall or early winter,
owing to the cold weather, lack of
green food, etc., seldom make a good
start, and in many cases are eaten
so soon as dropped by their voracious
dams. Pigs for the greatest profit
should come about the opening of
spring, with its fresh grass and warm
sunshine ; they can then be ready
for the market by fall, and very
few risks will be run. For this end
sows should be bred in December or
January. At one time large hogs
were highly prized in the market,
hut now smaller ones are in demand,
and such pork can be produced at
less expense per pound than that of
large bogs. Young hogs are the
most profitable, born in spring and
marketed in the fall.

A PRINCIPLE IN FEEDING.—All
food beyond such amount that is
properly digested and assimilated
by the animal is a source of loss to
the owner, and that in two ways :
First, the food is lost ; and second,
the animal is not kept in the best
condition for getting the most out of
its feed—its stomach is overloaded
and its digestive apparatus more or
less disarranged. Just inside the
limits of assimilation is the point to
have in view in feeding; in this way
the animal will have a good appetite
and other things being equal, is sure
to give the best returns for food
consumed. There is a golden mean
in feeding farm stock, which the
farmer should find.

COMPOSTING is the art of mixing
organic matter, such as straw, muck,
dead animals, etc., that must under-
go decomposition before they become
available as plant food, with inor-
ganic matter that will absorb and
retain the valuable gases that the
organic matter would otherwise let
pass into the air and thus be lost.--
Such a mixture must be kept moist,
but not exposed to rains that would
wash away the valuable soluble salts.
Stable manure and muck make an
excellent basis for a compost heap,
with which ashes, leached and fresh
lime, weeds (not in seed), waste
matters, etc., can be mixed.

AMP. 

SussofuNd.—The advocates of

any fruit syrup, boiled
whipped cream,

A NICE AND SIMPLE DESSERT.—
Take half a pint of rice, which must
be put into a little cold water and
Foiled until nearly soft : now pour
into it a pint of rich milk and boil
again, stirring it all the time ;
sweeten with half a pound of sugar,
and season with a little rose-water
to your taste. Dip blanc-mange
moulds in cold water, and fill with
the rice, whi di should he cooked to
the consistency of stiff mush. It
will harden in a short while, and
turn out prettily upon a flat dish.
Eat witq rreserves and cream,
sugar, and nutmeg,
custard even may
variety's sake.

"Do you know what you are

spit

eat-
ing ?" whispered one of the board-
ers, as he watched his neighbor
wrestling with a slice of leathery
pie. "Alas," sighed the martyr, "I
know only too well. 'Tis but a lit-
tle faded flour." And he passed
his plate for another slice.

"WILL you please pass the milk,
Miss Brown ?" asked a young man
of a fidgety old maid at the supper
table. "Do you take me for a wait-
er, sir ?" she answered ; "Well," he
added, 'as no one has taken you thus
far, and you've waited so very long,
I should think you were one."

AMP.-

JOHNNY'S father is a professional
juryman, and talks about his busi-
ness at the family table. Johnny
goes to Sunday school. Last Sun-
day the teacher asked him what
Cain did when God accused him of
being his brother's murderer. "He
didn't do nuffin but fix it with the
jury," was the startling reply which
struck the teacher's ears.

.11••••

A LITTLE boy in a Sunday School
put a poser to his teacher. The
lady was telling her class how God
punished the Egptians by causing
the first-born of each househoid to
be slain. The little boy listened at-
tentively. At the proper interval
he mildly remarked, "What would
God have dome if there had been
twins?"

0— - -

HE opened the door cautiously,
and poking his head in, in a sugges-
tive sort of way, as if there was
more to follow, inquired :
"Is this the editorial rinktum
"The what, my friend ?"
"Is this the ranktum—Sinktum--

sanctum, or some such place where
the editors live ?"
"This is the editorial room, yes,

sir ; come in !"
'No, I guess I won't come in • I

or syllabub ; wanted to see what a ranktum was
be used for like, that's all. Looks like our gar-

ret, only wus—Good day.

Gro Uo

(1-. T. Eyster
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry,

SILVERWARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

3,stei• 131.0.

jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

BEST IR. THE WORLD 1
.4.,Tuurrittlt
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Impure Bi•Carb Soda Ia of a
slightly dirty white color. It may
appear white, examined by it-
self, but a COMPARISON 'WITH
CHURCH St CO.'( "ARM AND
IIAPIIIIER ,9 BRAND will show
the difference.

See -",at your Balking Soda is
whit PURE, as should be ALL
SIMILAR SULISTANCES used for
food,

Grand, Square and Upright

Pi1010 FORTES.
These instrumens have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand,Comprising some of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

These cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs or Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-9,000
in use—and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
quantity while Drill lain motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8,277 in use and giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, send
for DeAcripta. Circaiar and Price-LiNt,which containsletters from persons USing then,. All are warranted.
HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.

Hagerstown, Maryland,
In writing mention this paper. ap17

00STATErs

STOMACH

TE 151
The accumulated evidence of nearly

thirty years show that the Bitters is a
certain remedy for malarial disnse, as
well as its surest preveutive; that it
eradicates dyspepsia, constipa Lion, liver
complaint and nervousness, counteracts
a tendency to gout, rhcumaPm, mlnary
and uterine disorders, that it impaits
Vigor to the feeble, and cheers the mind
while it invigorates the body.
For sale by all Druggists end Dealers

generally.

T. Fraley & Sons
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
the Hess and other plows, and threshing mat

chines. Iron railing of all kinds at the lowes-
price. Emmitsburg, Md. ju14-1y. I

•TJEC

"Enamitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

-o-oNi{cro--

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

—TOT—

JOB NUN TING

We possess superior facilkies for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

of every description,

Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

—TOT—

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick

Furniture Furniture!
SNITTJEE &STEITIFF,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Beds,

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs,

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom.
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

TINT) Xi: UT Ai 11 /•,‘
A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver ,free

of charge, if desired. Calls at. all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SMITH & STAUFF,
Motter's Store Room, W. Main St.,

may 8, 1880, 1 y Emmitsburg, Md.
0-?rititi rift' llobe,-4 Always; on Tram et.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encyclopmdia in 20 Vols., over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than

any Encyclopmdia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-

per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—all enterprise so extraor-
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.
TIIE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE IS R reprint entire of the last (1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopmdia," with about 40 per cent of new
matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great majority of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Encycloprodia in the field.

pccIincn VølmainCt-i in either style will be sent for examination with privilege Of
return on receipt of proportionate price per volume.
t...1pecial 1 )1-Heor milts to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.
Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :

:. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what it was a few years ago.
faIlIe.rsSell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent. coinniission commonly allowed tode 

IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a
time-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, 'but avoid all "pad-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re-
sorted to to make hooks appear large and fine, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to
their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Stamciard1343oks,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10.
Milman's Gibbon's Rome, a vols., $4.50.
Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50.
Chambers's Cyclopredia of Eng. Literature. 4

vols., $2.
Knights History of England, 4 vols., $3.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50.
Gelkie's Life and Words of Christ, 5o cents.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references
(preparing), $2.50.

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents.
Book of Fables, iEsop, etc., illus., 50 cents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents.
shakespeaes Complete Works, 75 cents.
Works of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cents.
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents.
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale,
35 cents.

Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents.
Arabian Nnights, illus., 50 cents.
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents.
Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 cts.
Stories and Ballads, by E. T. Alnen. $1.

Ainerican Patriotism, 50 cents.
Taine's History of English Lfierature, 75 cents.
Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.
Sacyclinagss., by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50

Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Kitto's Cyclopm(lia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $2.
Rollin's Ancient history, $2.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.
Works of Flaying ,fosephus. $2.
Comic history of the U. S., H 

'
Hopkins, illus. 5411 ets.

Helth by Exercise, Dr,.Geo. H. Taylor, 50.. cents.
Helth for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50 cents.
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.„41 a year.
Library Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.
Leaves from the Diary of im old lawyer, $1.

Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mail,
postage extra. Most of the books are also pub-
lished in line bindings, at higher prices.

-Iles:ell pi: I've Catalogues: a n <1
'1'era,a,- t Ci Law sent free on

Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents. request.
Remit py bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractious of one dollar may

be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN. 11 anager. Tribune Italic-ling, New Vorla.

Aug6 tf

Hillman Si Co”
Strictly "One Price"

166 West 13:t1timore

Baltimore, Md.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen:
Tc']R,C01-1".

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases ef Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of Urine, In-

flamation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, High

Colored Urine, Paiu in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous
Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases
or otherwise. This great remedy has been used with
,uccess for nearly ten years in France, with the most

wonderful curative effects. It GUMS by absorption; no
nauseous internal medicines being required. We have
hundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all

else bad failed.
Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Leucorrliceri, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof, Guilmettes
French Kidney Pad, and take no other. If he has not

got it, send $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-
turn mail. Address U. S. Branch
FRENCH PAD Co Toledo, Ohio.

Se- For Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsbur. Md.

BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

Patents,.
Paine, Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys-at-Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphiet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

J. H. T. Webb9

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Announces to his old customers and
friends that he has resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplied himself with a full set
of the Latest Styles of patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate of fash-
ions. He guarantees neat, graceful and
perfect fits has a full line of samples of

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the receipt for a simple VEG-

ETABLE BALM that will remove TAN, FRECK-
LES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES, leaving the skin
soft, clear and beautiful; also instruetionsl for
producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald
head or smooth face. Address, inclosing Sc.
stamp, Ben. Vandelf & Co., 20 Ann St., N. 1.

TO CON SUMPTIVE S.
'rhe advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread diseash, Consumption, by. a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge,) with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
SURE CURE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS, &C.
Parties wishing the Prescription, will Meese

address. Rev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,
Williamsburg, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTII.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
IL Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured, sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience can do so by addressing in
perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St. New York.

R
may be found on
file at GEO. P.
ROWELL & CO'S

from.
lmeassimeres and coatings to select

aug7 8m. 
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